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Oral Health Conditions of Two Groups of Intellectually Disabled Adults
31 L. P. LIM*, B.Y.Y. MOK and H.P.Y.THEAN (National University of Singapore)

The aim of the study is to compare the oral health conditions of 31 young adults with
Down's syndrome ( mean age 23.8) to that of an age and sex- matched control group
presenting with other forms of intellectual disability. All subjects ( IQ 35-55) were non-
institutionalised and attended the same vocational training centre in Singapore. Periodontal
health was assesscd using direct vision and the WHO 621 probe around 6 sites of 8 selected
teeth. Full mouth examination was carried out for the assessment of dental caries. The
results were analysed using student's t test. The periodontal examination revealed subjects
with Down's syndrome presented with higher percentage of sites with bleeding on probing
(mean = 73.6), marginal redness (mean = 85.1), probing depths greater than 3.Snmn
(mean = 61.2); the differences were however only significant for marginal redness and
bleeding on probing ( P< 0.01). The mean DMF of Down's syndrome clients was 10.2 as
compared with 9.6 in the control. While subjects with Down's syndrome presented with
lower mean number of decayed (D) and filled (F) components, the missing (M) component
was significantly higher (mean = 6.6) than the control (mean = 4.1) ( P<0.0l). lbe
results. confirm findings of other studies that Down's syndrome susbiects appear to be at
higher risk to periodont-al disease, there is also a need to irnolement early preventive oral
health care Ior he intellectually isaleadmine conmuminy.
This study was supported by the Singapore Dental Health Foundation

Oral Health and Dental Services Provided in a Capitation Based
33 Youth Dental Care Programme (YDCP) in l1ong Kong.

E. Schwarz (The Universitv ofHong Kong, Faculty of Dentistry), Hong Kong

Almost 90l of paticipants in a government School Dental Care Service for primary school chiJdren
do not see a dentist within the year afler promotion to secondary scliool A Youth Dental Care
Progranmme (YDCP) was set up to promote contintued preventive dental care through an organized
transferral from the public clinics to the private dentists. Financing was an annual capitation fee paid
by parents. Participating dentists in two pilot districts reported on enrolled students' compliance with
recalls and which dental services were provided at the dental visits. Specially produced monitoring
cards containing information on the dentist, the student, oral health status (GBI and VPI indices on 6
indicator teeth), and an assessment of the value of the programme for the dentist's practice were
distributed to all participating dentists (n-28) with a short explanation. No attempt was made to
calibrate the dentists. Information was received front 23 denLists (82%) concerning 66% of the eligible
sttidents (n-1024). Most students were accompanied by their mother (70%) and most dentists planned
to recall the students (73%/D). Only arotnd 20%/ of students load no plaque and 400/n were free of gum
bleeding. Plaque on all indicator teeth was found in 35% of students and 16% had bleeding gums
around all indicator teeth. Most students (92%/.) received at least one dental care item, dental
examination, scaling and poliah and oral health education being the most common services. The
original purpose of the YDCP. to create af predominanitly preventive oriented programme for
secondary school students in priyvse practice was fiUlfilled, however the overall participation rate was
oniy 17%. The main barrier to participation was a low perceived need for dental care,

THE IMMUNOGLOBULIN-A LEVELS IN SALIVA OF SMOKERS AND
35 NON-SMOKERS. R. FARIDA* (University of Indonesia,

Jakarta, Indonesia)

The adverse effects of tobacco smoking on health are well known.
Previous studies In subjects with a high standard of oral hygiene
have shown a greater bone loss in smokers than non-smokers. The
aim of this investigation was to determine the IgA levels in
saliva of smokers and non-smokers with gingival health and dis-
ease, also with enamel caries, by turbitimer. The study group
consisted of 58 healthy dental students, 27 of whom were regular
smokers. The clinical parameters studied of gingivitis were
ginglval bleeding on probing. gingival redness and gingival
exudate. Whilst, the other group studied was with dentine caries.
The results showed that the smokers with gingivitis had lower IgA
levels in saliva (54.74 IU/ml) compared with the non-smokers with
gingivitis (107.84 IU/ml). Furthermore, the ssmokers with healthy
gingivat had lower IgA (37.18 IU/ml) as compared with the non-
smokers (68.8 IU/ml). Finally, lower IgA in saliva was also found
in smokers with dentine caries (51.99 lU/ml) than in non-smokers
(98.45 IU/ml). These differences were significant (p<0.00l) as
tested by ANOVA. Therefore, we conclude that smokers have reduced
immune response.

Serum Ilmmnunoglobulin G Levels in the Gingivits and Periodontits Predilection
37 Areas. M. H. SADONO *, 1. RIANASARI, and B. Oe. ROESLAN IFaculty of

Dentistry. Trisakli Univerity, Jakarta, Indonesia).

The development of the tngsvtis into periodontilis mnay be caused by hilure of the host

immune responses. The aim of tis study is to know the dffence of serunn IgG levele in gi-

ngivits and periodontitis. Serum IgG levels were measured from 6 gingiviis and 6 periodon-

titis patients and the severity of periodontal deseases were detrnmined by Periodontal Disease

Index. Blood were collected directly from predilecton area using specific foam containing

EDTA and the lgG assay was perforrned by usn radial Immunodiffusion in a snine blind me-

tiod. It was found that serum igG level in the gingvitis predilecion area (9.45 + 2.54 mg dl')
was signIficantly bwer (p < 0.011 than in the perlodontitis predilecton area (16.75 ± 2.36 mng

dt1) as tested by Students t-test. Serum IgG level in the predilection area can also be used to

predict the severity of periodontal diseaes (R-square 0.9458; p < 0.01) as analysis by re-

gression. Hence it was concluded the development of the aiovtis into Rseiodon is

not caused by deceasin production of serum loG in th retlecdon area and serum lG

level can be used as indicator of the severi^t of the periodontal diseass.

Dental nmanpower planning in Hong Kong.
32 Lo ECM (Faculty of Dentistry, University ofHong Kong)

For the public health administrators, good planning is cssential to prevent severe shortage of
dental personnel to cope with the oral health problenms of the population. In contrary, an
oversupply of dental personnel results in unemployment and wastage of manpower resources. An
accurate projection of the supply of and demand for dental care services is an important
component of dental manpower planning. Annual output from dental schools, and the work
pattern and attrition of dental personnel are important factors to be considered in projecting
supply. Population size and composition, oral diseases level and utilization of dental services will
influence the demand. Two najor dental manpower planning exercises have been carried out in
Hong Kong in 1987 and in 1996. A modcl dcveloped by a joint WHO/FDl working group was
used in both exerciscs to project the demand for dental care from oral epideniological data. This
model was found to be useful and results of the exercises were used as a guide to deterrnine the
annual intake of students into the dental school. At present there are about 1,500 dentists in
Hong Kong and the poptilation size is 6.2 million. Utilization of dental services among the Hong
Kong adults is low, with only about 40% of the middle-aged and 20%/n of the elderly paying a visit
to a dentist within a year. ResLls of the latent planning exercise showed that the present annual
intake of 96 dental students is ap2rooriate and there will not be a great discr p4p&yIetwcn the
supply and demand in the next 10 years if there are no drastic change.in thepopulation's demand
for carc and the attrition rate of dentisis.

Utilization ofProfesaonl Dental Can Among Mothera
34 NURMALA SMMORANG (Ulveafty of Norlh Sumtaer, Faculty of Dentistry,

Medan, ldonesla)
The avilable lteratue Indicate that dental care utlIzatIon I low relaive to the utIatIon of
other types of mdical seavc To identify factors which ar relaod to utilization of profhaaloel
deetl carn ea to support major poNly at varou level of the dental care stuctre , a study was
carried out is the dtrict of Mcdan Kota among 275 motbers with dental symptonm one month
before t study werdose Smping was condcted wIt a two-stag cluter, sd rospond
wa Interviewed In thdr hom usig nterview guide. A combination of univre, bhartate aod
multivariste anasly (Muliple log regression) was med. In th episode or dental symptoms,
mothers resposmd in varous ways: 11.30% seeldng profesonal eas only, U.40%
nonprofesslol care only, euch n sir-medicatloa, 6.50% both pofueslo and noeprofinal
cae, and 10.90% talag so car Among vrious factors 1wa found that nd tor (DMF-T)
ws to be the most impoetant fador In seelIg professional dental car The m altude of
aaaoclatioa (Odds ratio) indcatw that aowters with more number of DMF-T were 2.60 tim
mo lkelyto seek professona det car tha mothers with l number of DMF-T (p 0.003;
condenc inteval: L37 ; 492), while atlulhutbh-rlsk pemnte - 61.53%. Wo concluft thSt
Mothe wth ore number of DMF-T ted to eek orofSIonal dental care . A nooble stratsv
would be thnlgementatlon of d l screnins In the detection nd evalusaon of clinical dfe&tW
codlon of mothen.This study was supported by Tbe Depwtent of Detl Public Heet,
Fcmity ofDentistry, Unlversty ofNortb &lumte

Effectiveness of toothbrushing using the Roll and the Free methods In
36 decreasini ginval lnflarnmation. SETIYOHADI* and KRISNAMURTHY

(Faculty of Dentistry, Trisali University, Jakarta. Indonesia).

The effectiveness of toothbrunshing using the Roll method compared to the free method is stitl
controversiaL This study was underaken to evaluate the effectveness of both methods in

decreasing gingival inflammation. Sixty subjects of the age group 11 to 12 year with Paplia
Bleeding Index (PBI) = 1 - 2 were divided into two groups, each group consisting of 30

subjects. The first group received a daily professional toothbrushing treatment with the Roil
method and second group with Free method. Two weeks later, the subjects were assessed for

their decrease in gingvl inflammation. Data were evaluated stafistically resulting in a highly

significant decrease (p < 0.01) in gingival inflammation in both groups. There was, however,
no significant difference in the decrease of gingival inflmmaation between the groups (p >

0.05). It can be concluded. therefore. that the Roll and Free methods of tooth- brushino have

eoual effectiveness in decreasino ginoival inflammation.

Stress and Sevcrc Periodontitis in Thai Poptilation. N.
38 .HIongprason *, 'V. Buatontsri, P. Phanttlmvanit, Y. Congpaisan, &

l ~r c. og,
N. arke ( ac. of Dent. huialongkorn Univ. Fac. of Pubi. 111t.h.
Mahidol Univ. & Fac. of Dent. Univ. of Adelaide)

Since severe periodontitis had been founld in developed countries similar to

those in developing countries, stress is convinced to be one of modifying
factors of thils disease. The purpose of this study was to exatmiine whiether
stress relates to severe periodontifis in the risk grots population. Tile itrban
group with CPI1N4 was sclected from workers in t c banking and teaching
rotessiotis (lIt) whilc rural group (248) was chiosen from 4 villages in
iangkanl, Prayao province. The Spielberger Trait Atixiety index (20

questions with a potential score ranging from 0-60) was used as stress index
,and the relationshitp between stress and revere periodontitis was assessed. It
was founided that in urban grotup had greater number of high stress than
riral grouip (93.7 % VS. 80.2 %) although urban grotup had lesser number of

scvctec periodontitis than those in rural area (17.0 % VS 27.9%). Theic was

no sigtiificant difference between the percentagc of CPITN 4 persons in low
anid ht,h strcss group in urban and rmral areas (33.3 % VS 27.85 and 38.2 %
VS 3 17 IJt seems no relationship between stress and severe
P rtodontitis llowever other risk factors should be considered Ssnorted bv,
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